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!obsters, three barrels of pickled oysters, sixteen gam- illness, he rMust get up, and r lhzg aci d1e tíŠ'd'an euperiors of.. other. more. recent

reons of bacon, with a great many things more that place itin his window; th i i en baat i eétions. The Chapteré,recently erected in

;sre to. be named before one comes to a great conti- mon, brings his.tender assis h en .iextcomes gland werge.epresented hyý their respectve Pro-
*eat of pastry, and a sea of wine, Sa the usurer his hourly round. Whate %rèizre ta wlich _i-atorsmalied intheir.newv.canonical dress,a black
ias buried and se before the earth had fairly cover- age is liable, may rendàr iii unable te ge1 up nd ihes tte, brid'ih crimson, and worn over a cotta
4d hilm, th' vàsting'of iis:propertybegn. light a candle, or if he re- bli -às"three or four of of iawn.edged witl lace. Among li eTlelogias

IJtyasdesignedthenby the.-fouderliimself, and thle poàr brothers are, it roup .îteithras rom him, to the Synod and,the Theologians to thie Bish op
declared'by his tuîteesthat thePbr R tber of the remain oniini, or kill him'. asi c ,hance nia he: ne were congregatèd the most learned and eminéi-t.D-,
Ciarterhouse hou1d l e:chosen from ' i-ank, nd help can crne until the rnni-g S&igid is the vines, Dectors -ini. Theology, Vicars-Geuiàral of

selected; to,a position, higher than the nieanest. He exclusion of non..residents, it t is j büàê.of variusdioceses, Piesidents cf Colleges, and learned.
was ta be.a gentleman as ta his antecedents. Mis- Charterhouse lawfor a motlie O"i<k éiá> te b pre- siriters. - B ides tihese, there were.many other dis-
fortunp.was to qualify him for election into what might sent in tlenight time. If a :ir c l ii ish t i fgnished Ecclesiasties, either actually admnitted ta,
lbe called a.fellowsbip on Sutton's munificent founda- leave the world comfortably lie must not die in the the Synod, or in attendance in various capacities..
tion, oyer which.oficers.were set, entrusted with the nightstime.-. And not.the.least intèrestinig féatûre fT this generable
care.of shielding him.in h-is old age from all painful When tie Poor B.other dies in thé isual way, hie assemblage was the iresence cf ten or tvee Cleri-
reninder of«Iis changed. position. He vas to have, rspends his last days in the infirmary. When dead, a. cal converts from tha Anglican sec, inchiding thle
as the funds.well allowed, a shelter.fromthe world, in coffin is supplied for hlim by contract, and he is depo-. distinguished namos of Newman, Manning, and Spen,
which he could retain many of the comforts of his sted i the burial grouni attached t.o. the fo1ndation, cer. The feelings of those men it is ot easy te.
old position, unoppressed by any sense-of beggar-lhke service being read ovrer him in the. cihapel by thé describe. Oie must have knoin their p eculiar diffli-
dependence. chapel-reader. Towards flic expense of fle coain culties and struggles to form a. rigLht estiniate of the

It ivas provided by the founder, that if the funds twenty-foiur shillings is allowed froin the foundation ; admiration and consolation hivlich ihey feit fom what
devoted te thleir use increased, these were t Le ap- and te iis there is addediu sum of one pound six passed beforc themn. They repeated expressions of
plied eithçr te an inecriese inf the scale of coinfort shillings and sispence towardsldefraying te expense hoiy joy ; thiey owned that they had learned more i
uîpon which the brethren were mnintained, or' to an of the ground, clergyman, &c. Se the Poor Bir- threC or ILir das Ian aill their previous studies and
increase in the nuimber of the hrethren, asunight seen ther is huried-. No lead-stone is permitted. For a experience lhd tatuglit them of fthe real action of
most fit. The funds have increased very largely; few weeks the mound -which covers bis remains, is God's loly Chuic, anId the narvellous power which
and as there are still but cighty brothers,there is rea- allowed te disfîgture the snooth« surface cf the grass. ste possesses of adapting her energies to every exi-
son te expect that lie old gentlemen are in the A heavv roller after that lime passes over it, flhe gency. Mr. Maimiûrg preached on the Sunday a
enjovnent of extreinely comfnrtable little fellowsliips. solemnl little hei is levelled and turfed over, and the sermon whichi he alonei could have delivered, se pro-

We have tfaken a littie pains te ascertain ihat is lasi trace of the Poor Brother is wiped away. fouund iii tugi-hL :0o just in applicationi, se endenyi v
the present condition of a poor brother of the Char- The aricient gentleman beginsnow (o dis&over thataecting in h guage ad .i the manner of delivery.terhouse. tlhe Charterhouse is intendedd for he consolation cf. Dr. Newman pr ehe at the second session of theterbouse.r'flic*consolatirnlofrD.

He is, or iwe shouîld ratlier say, in the true spirit-of officmis, andl LAt ile Poor Brothers are sinply fle Synod anotlher of lhis grandand glowing orations
thfe charity, le ouhlt. to be, a decayed gentleman-a discomnfort oül the place ; whichliotlherise provides which lbhrilled every uarre of his audience. lie gave
merchant, artist, aiuthor, or the like-upon vhose good salaries, and dwellings, and dinners, and daily a strikiing picture oi thlr long persecution and huni-
nierits the world has frowned, anid wlio finds in ftle pints of wine te the gentlemen and ladies VhIo are liation cf or li church in this land, and feelingly
Charterhonse an honorable place of refuge, and an really fed tupon its fillids. The Poor Brothler's pint contrased iti polr -nd loiily offices withî tle gloriouîs
easy hone i his cldi age. not too bitterly contrastimg Of we cones once a year. The Poor Brother of' ciumnsancfs uder ihicl hei assenbly before lim
wivth lhis meimory cf coiforts past. Let us suppose the Charterhouse is, in fact, a bore. h lun owi. congreeed.
an educated man, a .idoever in his ldi age, becone Anotlier piere of information on the notice-board, Ih is not, thver, te object of lis article to
destitute, and, being worthy of ail kind feeling, pre- interided t stirike (error into hie hearts Of tle eighty describe thie -ror eu-enonials whicli succeeded
sented te a share a (ithe benefit of Sutton's endow- ancient gentlemen, is fhe formal notice of expulsion euch other un:un the cleven days cf the Synod.
ment. le pays a visi te lie roon allotted for his ofcr e of iheir numlber, for speaking impertinently to Ot«es wiU rlate tie solen processions of at least
residence. A smgle room, not very large, vith a file Master. Ifh l Master lost his place, lie could oue hundIiu'.ret ai ufity persons ofo all ranks in eli
deal table and chair, bed and! bedding; nothing more. fail back lupoli ihe incone of his archdeaconry, bis Church, char. ing with loud voices of Jubilce along
There is a.closet-which lis large eneuigh te hold canonry, bis rectorsbip, and aillthe ciher -ifts and The cloisters and corridors to and from the chuuurclh ofbis bed, and form a separate apartnent, if the lodgggraces for which le is, perhaps, a litle too notorious. the colge ant w'-ill speak of the glittering vest-
should chance toe cover ai archway. A dent table TFhe Poor Brother, deprived of his asy-lumn, w-as turn- ments.tIhn iich processional and archiepiscopal crosses,and cl'air, and a bed, are cheerless lodgmig t tlie ed out into te roads a beggar by oflèded digity. tue splenditres and copes, and all Ithe glorioiseves of tlhe ancient gentlemnan. and would seen more I theI words of tle olf1enàded dignitaries, here is tîe accessories i cvery service, marking especially thmatsa if lie could contras tliem with lue luxuriously poor- fellow's conidennatioi, signed, sealed, and deli- solein (ial n13edvuiieAion on Fr'iday niglht, whenlhIllefitted thirty-tvo roonmed residence ai the master, vered, in(ilte depth oif mtvinter, and when alil hands and alai was backe-d l sprcading canop ' ci' cloth ofwhose einome was appointei by hle founder of tli lhearts mi England were preparir.g for the blessed gold, brilliantly refietini he flaumes of three hundredinstitution to be only nine tmes greater than Lis own. festival of Clurisimas, forg etminjuries, and, above alx ranudles, alnd the Cardinual Arclhbislhop oliciatedTrhe masters miconme being £800 a-year, over and ail, such ijuries as woiunded nothincg but our piride. in a magnificentcope. caurying a rich crezier cf ex-
above the board and iodging, that of the brohluer onc months ago, we made our readers acquainted quisite diesiin adti wokmansip,and wearing ajewelltls.hould Le about £,W; it is, however, only £25. 'uhe with tle French coniunity of Lite Sister e flte mitre surmiounte wii a cross studded w i.hu brilliants.paynent of thie manciple used to be £8, thuat of the Poor. and told of fle huouse in Pairis wherein a feva
poor brother £5 6s St. he nianciple lhas noir peasant vomen umaintain ninety old people by tleir Tlie purpose lere is ratiier to point cut a fewv
;£200, and the brvotlier £25. cwn exertions-beg for themu, feed tieni, warm hIlen, eakahie features of fhat menorable assembllage.

The ancient gentleman, when lue las fimiislied look- cheer thenm with such true sympathy and Christian' Wlat struck every Onue was flue singuilar neeting of
img ai his rcoom and consideredI how imuch money he love, that ftle most !eoned scholar or poet in Chris. o inany Eccsiastics froum ail quarters, iole, thoughi
can raise wliervitlh toadd a little to its comfort, is tendoun, if lie were fallen into .poverty. mighlt sit in for the 0nst part strangers te each othe' before,
informed that ile governors require hlim te biing in his old age amxong lthose poor coarse ivomen, and be harmonised at once together as old and tried friends.
with him, on entrance, two -pairs of new sheets- made sutbjec te their pious care, without a sense of Aloug the wide corridors of the college, ialue far-
shcets cannot be fouid for him. e proceeds to degradation. In England, in the Charterhouse. on a stretching plantations around it, or gathered in groupsferuîun. rieprcecs ( ugu~un. 1>ouand c pounts eaulyon (lue grass lauts or gravel in fr-ont, mg btle eeeui,-
inuquire furthuer, what. is to be donc, and whîat ivili be magnificent foundation, thousandsofnpounds rly n g avt ightbs ,
done on his belif. Hie is informedi that lue will have are spent uponl he care of cighlty poor old ien'. 'le in lhlue olurs nilowed for relaxation, Bishlois-wallking
coals witlioit stint, and thirteen pounds of kitchen money provides for fhe riehu, salari aducusesvorestan dingS about.wip ith groulps ofe
candles yeaily, wlicli lue fuuds out by arithnctic to re liave parIly seen what i does for the Poor Bro- Piests, convering familiarly andpleasantly..Here
yield about an incli a night. H iwill have left at hlers. Telie "Little Sisters" across the Ch-annel. was a Provost or a Vicar-General, and there a
lhis door daily in the orning a loaf,containing tvelve vith bright eyes and busy hanrids, witl a maid-servant' Doctor of Divinity and a party of Catlhedral Canons.
ouices of bread-a trille largerf tlan a penny loaf- for founider, and noct a sous Of capital, have done o50 l one walk yonu wvoukli sec two ou' three devouilyMI 1 r~~~~~~~~~~ueciting irà-i n ic fgteianinnolraind two eounces of butter. Thuat hue is te take this mnuch lat it.is a pleasanlt dreaun (but quùe a drcam) reciti Divine Offuce fogether and in another
for bis breakfast, or lunch, or tea, or supper, or ail of to fancy wlat result a little of tleir spirit couldi pro- avenue soiae walking alon)e, or two I earnest collo-
tlhem in one. Tlhat will lie is provision for the day, duce out of hlie plentiful resouirces of lue Clhar'ter- quy, or a party enjoyig harimless nerriient and
dinner excepted. A loaf isleft every morning at flic house.-Dicens's Hiousehold Words. relaxinug coversationi. Here were hvn Ialian
mnaster's door, vithi even-handed clharity; thlough the _. Fathlers, spuaking tleir cersainelodious language
notmîan scorns it hiîen le takes it in. The ancient f A T i4 N T E L N C lierc was a Icarnied spanisîh Canonist, convesig in
gentleran is te make tea, sugar, checse, or rhat lie his ovn soniors tongue with sone Spanislh students
will out of huis ]oaf and butter. No restraint is put of the colege. Miîgîed wih thle ilack cassocks
lupon his fancy. There wililie dinner in fle hall at T H E S Y NO D OF OS C O T T .. was scen flue irwite flannel habit of St fDominic.
three o'clock, at whichu le may attend, ivearing his (From the Catholic Standard.) There iwas an eminent profrssor of Hebrew and doc-
lirery gown, and ent as iuch as hie is able of good The laie Synod lheld at St. Mary'sCollege Oscott, for of theology fronm iMayooth, and at his side a
mneat and pie, and drink vith it a pint cf table-heer. is an, act of whîuiclu it is net easy to estimate the in- Bisolp from the far East, the Coadjutor of Calcuitta.
The dinner, if le gens to eat it punctually at dinner portance. IL iRas an évent whîich England lad not W'ho are those two in earnest conversation, walking.
timie-for a minute after ime condemns hini to fast nerited for centuries i it gathered tgether fle wisest slowly down one of the cloisters ? One is a gentle-
until the morning-has nolimnit buthis appetite. Ex- andi the holiest ofl her Fathers and spiritual Doctors ; man cf family. ho became a Catholic, but was won
îerience of lungry nlightscaused nany of the ancient its purpose ras flue grand work of resuscitating, or back to lue Anglican sect by a zealous Arclhdeicon
gentlemen ta carry to thie hall tin cases, wherein to raller recreaitmg, lier national Churuchu. Its decrees of the Establishumeunt; but li was lhappily received
nonceal a few scraps for tlheir supper. Thispractice will go forthi in due. timne for the sanction of Clhrist's again inio the Churich of Christ, and the samle Arch-
being discover'ed, wvas denounced inl the hall by tlhe- Vicar, not only as lars te hier own Faitlful[, but as deacon soon foliowceid him irnto Élue fold ; nid this is
omicials as csceedingly ungentlemanly ; no. doubt it ptecedents forI the spiritual organisation of theI the very mai noiw walkin willi im, and both iithl
was--nevertheless sone little alloivance is to be matie churclies of her distant colonies. In a word, flte overilowing hearts are tlhankiig Go for tleir present
for the iveaknuess of old gentlemen, rho do not.like to Synod of Oscott will be a model for hier future Sy- liappiness. Whl o is fint grave and respectable
be sent supperless to bed. nods, and take its place with huionor amnong the Pro- Clerici lue carries a little lbaskcet, and is gathering

The ancient gentleman, not being yoiung and lusty, vincial Councils of the Churcl. rboice flowers in flue borders te adorn fle altars!
will often be disposed te keep his room, but whlien le It ras, in trutth, a glorious andti unequalled spectacle He was not long ago a Protestant OCurate, huit lie is
dots se, and desires to dine in private, lis dinner is -one which the boldest. prophet would net bave noiw a férvent Catlolic in Mlinor Orders, and esteems
straightvay-weighed Cor him. AShylock,witi knife ventured to predict even a few yeàrs ago. 'Tfle imsef huit toc hapy to e calowed toserve Mass,to
and scales, lholds firmly to-a half-pound of flash; and vorldi-without was la commotion, but that Synod as- gatlher flîowers te adorn tie holy altars, anId o keep
if thue -invalidi desires a pudidinîg, then lhis mecat is sembled in calm andi dignifiedisecurit y ; thevroie and flue chuurchu doors uring flhe sessions of thxe Syxnod ;
redtuced ii allowvance to a quaurter cf, a poumnd. the huandi cf bigotry anti persecuticon were raisedi anti thiat gr-aceful little lier whîo is seen ser'ving at

The oldi gentleman inqîuires whlether thuere is hpre- aru'înd, but thuose IUoly Fathiers. met-la peace, andi Mlass, ndt huclding ump the long scarlet train cf the
vision matie for ten ding him, ati looking to lhis.small thecir dieliberaticns werc coniducted anti ail their' pro- Cardinal, is a G~reek boy fromu Athiens ! On danys cf
domuestic wanuts. HIe is informed that, whxen he en- ceedmags-passedi on as orderly anti as tranquillyag if rsolema session mnight be seen ax splenuid tunform,
fers as Peoor:Brcther, lue will lue committd, with* anothier angel hxad -bheen specially commissionedi to mnovmug amo ng thec vnous grouups, a Spamish gentle-
-several others, to thue care cf a -nurse. whoe wil a·ttend shxieldi thein wîith a -pillai' of cloudt biy day, and a fiery man îîbro delighits to huumbile himnself before the nia-
durinîg eighutihours daily uipon those- eight roomus ; so column by' nighut. -Thmat gloricus assemîblage iwas jesty et' Geod, andi devote lhis services anti lis wvealtlî
t'uhat lue reei'ves a daily average cf one huour's attend- composedi of thirteen venerablehBishoups-wo absent. to fue -promction· cf Godl's glory ;lhe attends one
ance. H-is uoomis:cleaned out-once-a-week, anti huis from infirmities being representedi by dleputies; äund sohemn oacasions.as genlemad cf houer te lime Car .
windoe is. cieaned. once-sa-y:ar-thiat is -o say~ every the fuust et' thuese.hoîly Pastors wras not only ani Archn dinal. And:frequentv umighut he seen. la lueurs of
December.. "During thue -sixteen.hoeurs fr'ee from bishuop anti M\etropolitan, butai Prmee cif thuefRoman recreaution, the Cardinal hiimself, mnamg wrib cheerful
nurses, the-PoorBrother will b le left--very' hielpless ,Church-an. illustr-ious Carinak Couuld our pcoor couînteiuance an ud arniauble condéecension. a mong flue
and infilii as heoften is-whlolly' fo himself; or to thue English Chîurchî, after thuree' centuries et' prostiation Cier'gy andi -umbèndinxg i s -greatnîd. withu . easy
care.offriends.swhio may' ceme to luim-iin thuédaytimeè,.lha¶eldaredtoc ift bued'hopes to suelu a spectacle? familiauit to recruit an.d gâther freshu strength-for huis
ouj rltp at service .he may luire oiut of biis tdenty-finve.; Thuere wvere seen. to'gethmer, for (lie. ßrst lime fer ceii- Hercuuldatlab-s.. -

pejutx.a-year,.-one apound -of ibat b eing paynble it, turies; the lucends o f thie vau-ious-rligiîus Ordie'rs lin Thuewaeathîer wîas hroughuout-iultry anti oppressive,
feesto .heg1 urse, proided.by> the -instituionu. y th tl bis kingdlom ; tlue Provincial cf (the Crder cf Puuca~I. .1 1t all pun-uedi thueir hIoly woeuk wvith unabhated-chueer

sj% meno--an-itot.en o ers;hd I tes et thé irnks iaSiB cf' the fuhies-andpunc tual ity. Tha .particular -congrega 's ng assiatance.: rShould- he- beîseired sil~ Proainc l -ld i h .einilo li P- -tuns -sat inany lueurs every.da tit h le- general

congregations assembled many times in the church
àith a solemmity and- dignifued course of action which

iwas most impressive ; and thie Bishops hield many
separae neemings'an d mabored rore and more as the
Synod drew to.a close. ..Al, both Bishopsand ]Priesta
rose éafly; allsaid Mass daily;-ailw
hàd litilerest, yet noné coniplaiiedano one shrunk
-frmàilabo ; all feit thuât they ewe doing the work of
God andilHis holy Church, and ail were clhcerful, and
willing, and lappy.

In all that number of men from tht East and the
West, and the South and the North, never was there
heard a word of discord or jealousy ; there iras n
wrangling, no contention, no disunion, but all'was
harmony- charity and peace. They came together as
if nothing had happenei for the last three hundred
years to interrupt their proceedings; and as one

reacher finely observei, they came t ilieir work as
men familiar and accustoned, withl nothing to learn,
notlhing to inquire, nothing to discover. Could any
but the one Churchx of Godi have exhibiteid such a,
spectacle ?

CoNVER1SIoN.-On Tuesday, tlie27th TJuly,\'}rs.
astirck. the wife of Wun. Bastick, of Eeter', Esq.,

made solemxun profession of the Cathiolic Faithi, and
iWas received into the " one fold," at St. Saviour'y,
Toîr-e Abbey, Torqumay; and, oi tlie previouis Sa-
furday. Harriet IHiawkins, an intelligent young wo.
unaiu, also made lier abjuration of tht errors of Pro-testantism, at the sane place.

Masfter Williai Bastick, a fine boy, son of the
abo'e lady, is prepauring for receptiotu ine fle Church.

IRISE INTELIkIGENCE.

1RISH MEMBERS RETURNED.
(70721 the in .egrap.)

Antrim Co.-G. Macarthy, Capt. Pakenbarn
Arnaghu Co.-Sir W. Verner, Col. Caulfietld 1 i
Armagh ihorouglh-loss S. lure . . . 1>
Athlone-Wilha- Keogh (C) . . . O i
hiaidlon-Lo-d iBernard . . . . 1 0
B'elast- R. luiioIl. M'Cai-mîs . . 2 0
Cr Cunîim - Bil (C) andIBruen1
Carluow-JohnSailei-(C) . . 0 1
Carrickfergus-W. S. Cotion . 1
Cashul-Sir.Timothy O'Brien, l3art. (C) . 0 i
Cavau Co-Caplt. J. Maxwe, Sir . Young . i i
Clare Co-C. O('Jlieni (C), Sir J. Fitzgerald . 0 2
* Cll tonel- n uu C Lawless . .. . . . O i
Cvleu-iie-Loi-l Nuas 1. . 0
Courk Countv--E. 13.a oche, V. Seully (C) 0 2
Cork-W lam Fazan (C) ergt. Mui rph1v (C) O 2
DonuegalI-Sir- E. Jiayes, Thîoumas Connxolly> . 2 0
Down-u Co.-Lrd A. 1i, D). Q . Ker . . 2 t
l)ownîpatriulk- llon. C. S. Hlaring . . 1 0
I).hleda-Jamues 1'lCauum (C) . . . (P I
Dublii Co.-J. Hl. Hanilton, Col. Taylor . 2 0
Duiblin City--rogan and Vance . . 2 0
Dblinî fuiver3sif y-G. A. 1I.-umihton, .1. Napier 2 o

Diiunzau'vau-Jln Frnici- Iaguire (C) . (
Dunizgan non--Hon. Stuart KnoX . . . I .
Enniskillen--James Whiteside . . . 1 0
Ennis-J. D. Fitzgerald, Q. C. (C) . . O i
Fermauag-Sir A 3rooke, M. Arcidall . 2 0
Gahauy. Co-Sir T. Burke (C), . E. Bellew (C) 0 2
Gahvay-A. O'Flalu-hrty, (C), M. J. Blake (C) 0 2

?iýeruy Coumly-h-I. A. ilerbert, V. lhroNtc .(O)-2

KijJI. iuy Ce--W. Shee (C), J. Greene . 02
KilkenIlny-M. Suîlivai (C) . . . . ( I
Kildarue Co-W. Il. T. Cogain (C), D. O'Connor

_IIHec
3 (C). . . . . .. O 2

L'Co-P. O'h)rien (C), I. L. Bland . 0 2
Kmîsale--J. L Ileard . . . ( J
Leitu-in Co-Dr. 13rad-(C), Il. L.Mentgomery 20

Liînrie-R.Poter (C), P. W. Illîsselh a
Limerick Co-W. IMonsell (C), W.Coolt . 0 2'
Lisutiurn-Sir J. E. Tennent . . . 1 0
Loundondorry Co-T..lones, Thomas J3ateson . 2 0
Lonitdonderry-Sir R. Fergusou . . . 0 1
Longford Co--Col. F. Grevile, R. M. Fox . 0 2
Louthi Co-C. Fortesonue, T. nieinedy . . 0 2

llow-Sir lenhan Jephsoin Noruys, Bart. 0 1
Maie Cv-G. 1-. Moore (C) G. O. lingiîs (C) O 2

SCo-F. Luoas (c) M. Coubalty (C) O
lMlonaghan Co-C, P. Leslie, Sit G. Fusier . 2 O
Newry--V. Kiik . . . . . O I
New uRoss-Ciarles G. Duffy (C) . . . O 1
Portarlin-gto-Colonel Duniu . . . -
Quueenu's Cuo-Sir C. IL. Cooe, M. Dunne (C) I I
l 'scomunon Ca-F. Frec l, O. D. Grace . 0

Sligo Ce-R. Swif't (C), Sir R. G. Booth . Il
Sligo-Chiarles Towniey (C) , . . . ()
Tippcrar-v Co-F. Seully (C), J. Sadleir (C) . 0 2
Tralee-Murice O'Connell (C) - . 0 1
Tyrone-lni. Ilenry Corry, Lord C Hamîihton 2 0
Waerford C--N.M..Power (C), .1. Esnid (C) 0 2
WaterfdcCit y-T.1I» gher (C), R. Keating (C) 0 2
lVestmoie ttl Co--W. H. Magan (C), W. P. Ur-gluhari . . . . . . . 0 2
Wexfcod County--J. George, V. M'Maluon (C) I i
Wexford-J. T. Dovereuix (C) . . . O i
Wicklow Co--Loi Milhon, F. hume . . i
Youglhal-Isaac But, Q. C. . . . . 1 -

(C) The unenubeus ;vith thu)s imark appnduud lure calhioics.

'TH-E GENlìA L .ELECT'IONS.
-CuoUNTr. Cs.Auu BM;c-TIN.-t'odauy befui thue dat-

Paea lee 'c fli onl tShoiti ao eeded to
flue courthonuse- for, thepurpose of' investigatiin tho
objectinis mnade to the -majority of twoe wicl Mr.
Cnrnelius O?Brienu huad attained beyondt Colelxî Van-
deleur. A ]fter a mrinufe scruutinvi. whlich ccntiuaeud for
abouïtw hî~ oursin presence of-Mr. Cormnelius O'E3rnun,
Mu-. Vandeieur', and flue conductimg agenuts on ebberC

n uelius-O'Blrienî,1,141 t Coonel Vandeleur 113 9.) The
igh Sheriff thn dleèhared Genueral Sir Johnu Fiif mgx

-ra.i, andi Cîrnelius O'Br-ien, Esq, trul,- clected te
serve in flua Brit isti parliament.

Suio0 CoNto-v.--Atthue -officiai :declaration b'the

Mr.Sheriff S vif, -(Liboual,)870; -Mi<rmb GCîre.
744 ; Mr-. Taafe; 39; Sir R. Boothu dud- Mr. Sheriti.
Swifïewer-e -declared dlhy -returnedi. --


